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/ H VNTSPORT The Messrs. Churchill have built 
and equipped a Steam Tug, for service on the Avon 
River and elsewhere, since the 24th. day of January 
of the following dimensions 84 feet on deck; 8 feet 
deep and 17 feet beam she is pronounced by compe- 

put up a new fence, othervillagere have killed j tent judges a superior boat. They have also on the 
eats and dugs, one or two of tke young men 
have suddenly gone a^ay ; and a!l seem to be

People are busy cleaning up for Anniversary. 
J. S. Morse, Esq. has had his front fence 
whitewashed, our genial Post Master has had

stocks two large vessels, one of them will register 
2.000 tons or upwards and will "be the largest ship 
bnilton the Avon River.

The “Pinafore” makes daily trips between Hants- 
port, W indsor and other ports on the Avon River and 
must be a very gr<rat accomodation to the travelling 
public of those places, as well as to these who wish 

On the hi1! they are hard at work With '"'®) take a sail for recreation on the beautiful Avon.
If you wish to enjoy a trip on the water, you cannot do 
better than to go to Hantsport by the early morning 
train when the tide serves and then embark on board 
the “Pinafore” for Windsor, which on arriving will 
give you from one to two hours there and you will also 
have the

ever
vicing with each other in making the village 
attractive and peaceful.

We are sometimes thankful for Anniversary 
when we consider these things.

Studies, Examinations and preperatiqn for 
Literary and Musical exercises.

Tile programme for the week has been fi
nally arranged and the Young Acadian ha» we

pleasure ot calling at several other' places up- 
the river during the trip, and the fare is exceedingly 
low.

"believe the honor of first publishing it.
It is as follows :—

TibEsDAX Evening June 5tb.
Lecture before A cadia Athenæum. by 

Silas Alward Esq., A. M.
Barrister, of St, John.

Oar Contempoiaries.1 The “Windsor Mail’, lias 
recently been considerably enlarged and, in typograph
ical appearance has few superiors. Its editorials are 
well written, and selections well chosen, and is 
without doubt the cheapest newspaperpublished in the 
Lower Provinces as it is offered to the end of the year 
fbr the small price of fifty cents.

Some time ago the <• Western Chronicle” was en~ 
larged one half a^d its last issue shows a still great-, 
enlargement being now just double its original size 
and is certainly the largest newspaper in the Maritime 
Provinces it has also very much improved its typo
graphical appearance. -

Wednesday, June 6th.

A. M,--Oral Examinations of Hurton Aca
demy.

P. M.—Rhetorical Exhibition of Acadia 
S^EMiNAEr consisting of Graduating Essays, 
Music, Readings &c. &c.

The Senate of the University will also be 
in Session during the day.

THURSDAY, JUNE 7th.

IA- M.—Gradual! ng Exercises Acadia Col
lege consisting of Orations by the Graduating 
Class, Music &c.

P. M.—At 2 o’clock the Alumni Dinner will- 
be served in Cbipman H*U.

Evening—GRAND CONCERT under the» 
Auspices of the Class of 1883.

GOD SAVE TILE QVJEMXT.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Mabt. It is proper for you to accompany a young 
to a conceit, always provided your parents do not object.

Villager. Your indignation is very commendable 
The thing should be stopped.

(Marl*. The young lady certainly showed very bad 
taste. •;

John. 1. The young lady is right in wishing to first 
consult her father and mother. 2 We should call your 
gênerai appearance green rather than blonde.

Ekqcibkb. The question as to whether a young lady 
should walk in side a geritliman or not, is rather a vexed 
one. It depends largely^apon the size of thé young lady

T. W. H. Certainly not. If*would not he correct.

man

The Concert promises to be the finest ever given at 
^ an anniversary. A Professional Company has t»een 

engaged and every arrangeme nt made for a very nice 
evening's entertainment.

All that is needed now is fine warm weather to 
siake the Anniversary. Exercises of Acadia College in 
June :S3, all that one can desire.

We do not believe in clandestine meetings, 
but it you insist, will insert your personal next issue.

L. W. S. The project is a very risky one. Wc would 
advise you to abandon it or else exercise great caution.

C. B.
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